
Willard’s “Tiny Tim”
Chocolate Wafers

69c. lt>.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITEDCHANGE OF TIME FOR ADVERTISERS
Advertisers are requested to submit copy 

to The Times business office before 2 p. m. on 
the day previous to publication. Advertise
ments received at a later hour cannot be guar
anteed for following day's publication.

Stores Open 9 a. m. ; Close 6 p. m.

Ye Old Time Values in Silks
always assured of the very best value obtain-

would remind
You are

able, in our Silk Department and today we 
you that our prices are such as will eliminate the necessity of

me »

I
searching for a baragin sale, as we are daily offering
bargains in our usual way.

. . $2.00 to $3.00 Yard
............... $1.65 Yard

$2.00 and $2.25 Yard
....................$2.75 Yard
....................$2.25 Yard
. .................... 98c. Yard
......................98c. Yard

....................$1.25 Yard

Taffetta Silks..........
Paillette Silks..........
Messalines..............
Read Duchess Satin
Jersey Silk............
Jap Silk................
Pongee Silk............
Butterfly Sflk ....

MAGISTRATE’S REMARK.
À beautiful bouquet of flowers adorn

ed Police Magistrate Ritchie’s desk this 
morning, and in a reply to a remark “a 
nice bouquet, Your Honor,” he said, “If 
the city was as kind to me as some of 
my friends I would be much happier."

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. «
100 KING STREE1

“WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU"
I

Matter of Return of Grant and 
Drinking Fountain Before 
the Common Council—In
discriminate Tearing Up of 
Streets—Paving for Doug
las avenue.

r
DEATH OF G. W. CRAFT.

At Millidgeville today George Wet- 
more Craft, the oldest resident of that 
place, died in his 98rd year. Mr. Craft 
had been in good health until last Fri
day, when he contracted pneumonia, and 
his death came as a great shock to his 
many friends. He leaves to mourn six 
sons—George W., Frank H., William F-, 
I. Sharpe, Whitney O- and Lome R., and 
one daughter, Mrs. Annie M. Stackhouse, 
all of this city. The funeral will be held 
on Wednesday at 2.80 p. m„ coaches to 
leave Scott’s Comer at 2 p. m.

f'JPre-Easter Showing Tomorrow and 
Following Days of

imported Models, Trimimd Millinery 
Tailored Hats

most enthusiastic about this showing 
and know you will be too.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
SL John. Moncton. Amherst. Sydney.

Visit our Silk Room, Daily. There is always some
thing new and exclusive for those who wish something 
different.1

Acknowledgement of the return of $500 
from the local council ot women and of 
the presentation to the city by the local 
council of a drinking fountain for horses

l

We are
were among the matters taken np at this 
morning’s committee meeting of the com-

FISK'E MEMORIAL FUND.
The Emma Skinner Flske memorial 

fund committee, of which W. Frank j mon council. In the absence of Mayor 
Hathaway Is chairman, Mrs. Frederick, Schofield, Commissioner Frink presided. 
A. Foster, treasurer, and Mrs. George'
Carvill, secretary, has decided to raise 
a fund from $500 to $1,000, to be ex
pended In prizes of $50 or more, to be i of the grant, if it was found that it had 
awarded to that pupil graduating from already been done 
tae eleventh grade of the SL John high

Cook With Oil—The Modern Way 
Less Expense—Less BotherOn motion of Commissioner Thornton 

it was decided to acknowledge receipts

After paying tribute money to the winter season via. 
heavy kitchen fires and coal at too much per ton, you’ll 
welcome a change to easy-to-operate and clean-to-use PER
FECTION COOK Stove. '

I . , . , . , . „ , Mr. Bullock brought up the matter of;
schools with the highest marks in French. thc applicBti()n ot h. A. Porter on be-, 
The number of prizes will be regulated haJf of Wm Lewjs and George Dick for 
by the amount of money subscribed, but ; the fee slmple to property in Britain 
there will be at least one prize of $50 
each year for the next ten years, begin
ning in June next

street for $50 in lieu of an annual pay
ment of $1. He said that the recorder 
had expressed the opinion that the pro
cedure was in order.

On Mr. Bullock’s motion, it was re
commended that on payment of $50 the 
annual rental of $1 be released.

We have anticipated just this demand and have here 
the most complete line we have ever had—from the small 
Hot Blast Stove selling at $2.00 to the more complete New 
PERFECTION with Mantle and Oven selling at $60.00.

Also full line of Perfection Heaters in different styles.

The Genuine o

Borsalino
Docks for South End?Hat ELECTRICAL LAW Dr. Frink said that this action would 
facilitate the transfer of this property to 
the dominion government for proposed 
docks in Lower Cove. X™

, On Commissioner Bullock’s motion it —
„ r.,,1___j was decided to sell to George McPherson ^
Proposed Changes Submitted jgg jn park Place, Lancaster, instead J

to Council by Commissioner *£££, “ “ “ ‘ p"’
of Safety This Morning
Will Make Department to T. E. Bishop at $20 a year, be sold 

* for$500 to his wife, Margaret Bishop.
Carried.
Acknowledgment to Women’s Council.

Galvanized 
Iron WorksD. J. BARRETT, 155 Union St.Glenwood

Ranges
THE GREATEST HAT 

VALUE TODAY

They have the Style and 
keep their shape. The 
World's Standard.

THE MOST POPULAR 
HAT IN THE WORLD

m

There’s style to recommend it—there’s fine work* 
manship—and there’s Borsalino traditional quality. 
Direct from Italy comes this world-famous 
Borsalino Hat for men, with the new Spring shapes 
a little smaller than heretofore—brims slightly 

icurn «oc? more curled—in fact the most attractive shapes 
■TAB that have been shown for years, and a galaxy of

shades to choose from, with greys predominating.

Price $10.00 sSelf-Sustaining.
¥

Step in and Try One On.
by-laws of the city, with a view to mak- ^ acknowled^ng the return of a $500 
lng this department^eelf-sustaining and grftnt by the Women’s Council and also 
also to make the law morethe installation of a drinking fountain in 
were presented to the common council Park, He gaid that if it had not
this morning by Commissioner Thom- aI befn d(me, he moved that a let-
ton. It was deeded to postpone discus- ^ J apptfeciatlon be sent to the
sion of the amendments until the Thurs- W()men,g *c“uncil {oT tbe return of the
day meeting, each ofthein $50°' The motion carried, 
having been furnished with a copy in Regarding the fountain, Mr. Thornton
the meantime. ___, , . said he did not remember any official

The amendments prov de for the ap- ntation to the eity. 
proval of the city el«triem" of all mate V ^ was declded to grant permission to 
rial used in electric installation, for an p M Lev$ne to erect an electric sign 
increase in the scale of fees charged for , . street.
permits and inspectionsi for all fees to Commigsioner Frink was authorized to 
be paid to the city electrician instead of d e of afi old Ford touring car be-
the city chamberlain; for more str:i gent j ,ng to the pub]ic works department,
ruies in the installation of electric wires Tenderg for £sphait, referred to Com- 
and switches to ensure increased saf >• m[gsjoner prink, were left over until the 

Proposed amendments to the law re- ^um Qf tbe mavor tomorrow, 
specting the examination and licensing Commisgioner Thornton was author- 
of electricians and journeymen wire- ^ t dispose of several old wagons
beeni,Psuedd by thae S^SSiSTto ‘a belonging to the public safety depart- 
journeyman electrician to permit him to ment, 
work until the next meeting of the board Retaining Walla, 
of examiners.

____________ ___( "ANTICACASA 1

WF. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street

Spring Clothes for Men
These nice bright spring days naturally turn the young 

man's mind toward spring things to wear.
And this naturally turns the young man’s feet towards 

TURNER'S—house of Style,
Fit, Quality and Price.

Men's Exclusive Hat Shop 
Street Floor - Germain Street Entrance

See Our Borsalino Window—King Street
440 Main Street*

Cor. Sheriff\&S7WC?M
Commissioner Frink said, regarding re- 

■ , _ rmunmc taimng wails, that he thought the small
TELL Or JrlJNUUNG walls built during the year should be

— -—V MriDTUDlI'D grouped together and made the subject
uU I INUKlnKUr o( one bond jssue. He presented a re-

HIDDEN IN SHOP torVrenew'al of
on his property, agreeing to pay part of

Evidence in Police Court thy)a°^)mraissi00ner Frink’s motion* ft 

About Early Morning Call

SCOVIL BROS., LTD, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALL

ROYAL LOBSTER SALAD
A Rug Showing Well Worth Being Proud About!~ Tempting and Toothsome

■ If you have yet to try our Royal Lobster Salad a delightful 
treat—awaits you. The delicate flavor of the

was decided to build the wall, the city to 
half the cost, $104, the amount to 

be covered by bond issue.
Dr. Frink said that there would likely 

be built in Main

pay
revelation—a rare 
young, tender, lobster, which only skilful cooking can retain, and 
the perfect service for which we have always been noted have justly

Royal Lobster Salad. The

at Byron Bros.’ Grocery. Possibly we might be pardoned for being ex
tra boastful over our remarkable showing of Rugs, 
Squares, etc., but we just can’t seem to accept 
the fact that we’ve the foremost showing in town 
in a normal way. And we know you’ll endorse 
our attitude when you see the line of squares and 
rugs now here.

From the high priced to the most plebian 
rug—Axminster, Wilton, Brussels, Tapestery; 
Chinese grass rugs, fibre rugs, and combination - 
fibre and wool—for mansion or summer house.

Easily viewed because of the 
patent hangers and priced at 
only the price that Everett can 
quote. No matter what your 
rug need is that need can be 
quickly met here if you’ll but 
let us do our part.

Frankly you owe it to your
self to see our line.

1
~ ; . ... be other walls to

On suspicion of breaking and entering street and Burpee avenue, 
the grocery store -of Byron Bros., 71 1 Replying to Mr. Bullock, Dr. Frink 
Stanley street, and stealing $2.84, Guy gaid tbe total interest charges on city 
Northrup was in thtf police court tiiis bond jsslles was now about $250,000. 
morning. He did not plead. Frank streets and Paving, 

j Byron said that in consequence of a call Commissioner Thornton reported that 
about two o'clock yesterday morning he smytbe street was being badly torn up. 
went to the store and found the base- j^r. jones sajd that this was for water 
ment window broken. He found the cash repai(s
register open and some cents missing. y r Thornton said that Germain street 
He missed nothing except the money had a coupie 0f had holes in it, resulting 
iroin the register. f from cuts made by thc N- B. Power Co.

Policeman ii. C. Hatt told of going to for mains. 
the store with Inspector Caples and Commissioner Frink said that he did 
Harry Hawkhurst, patrol driver, and not h tb,.rf. would ever be a finality 
said they found the basement window tn tbe fearing up for paved streets for 
broken. He said Northrup was found underground services. He said the city 
hidden by a barrel. Harry Hawkhurst was forestaliing the breaks by preparing 
and Inspector Caples corroborated this m advance the work in Douglas avenue 
evidence, and the inspector told of ;md Brussels street. Unfortunately, con- 
searching thc accused and linci^g the djbjons were such that it was never to 
money. Mr. Byron identitied one ui the lle knl)Wn wben the gas company or tele
coins as one of those he Jiad seen in the pbone company would start to tear np 
register the night before by reason of its j.trcets without notifying the public 
peculiar color. The case was postponed works department. He said the com- 
and Nprthrup remanded. punies were working under an act of the

Tony Crisseu, an Italian, charged with legislature over which the city had no 
creating a disturbance and using profane control.
language, pleaded not guilty. Policeman Mr jones suggested that it be ascer- 
McNeil gave evidence. J. A. Barry, tained if the gas people wanted to put 
counsel for the defence, argued that the down p;pes before the paving was 
accused \yas arrested wrongfully, but the sfarfcd. 
case was postponed until tomorrow

the widespread popularity of 
proof is in the eating.

SOME IN FOR A ROYAL LOBSTER SALAD.

OUTwon

ROYAL HOTELGARDEN CAFE

Writing Tools
KBfggàj

V

Everyone Should Own
Waterman

MS?

Ideal Fountain Pens are so well and 
favorably known that they are universal
ly preferred, especially by discriminating 
writers, who are quick to appreciate the 
superior quality, durability and many 
other Waterman Ideal Pen advantages.

Our stoek of Watermans comprises all 
popular styles including the Waterman 
Ideal Self-Filling Fountain Pen.

r
Handy Pencils are. ruling. favorites 

with everybody, because they are *IA1- 
ways Sharp”—Never Sharpened. .They 
come in vest pocket, shopping bag and 
purse sizes—silver plated, sterling and 
gold,..................................................

You’ll find these ever-needful Writing 
Tools in our

MARKET SQUARE STORE 
STREET FLOOR

Frink reported thatCommissioner
morning at II o'clock. 1 he accused was pians and specifications for the paving _ 
allowed out on putting up a deposit of af Douglas avenue had been completed ^ 
$100, hut this he refused. I llnd woldd be presented to the council

Louis Daley, charged with being jn tbe near future, 
drunk, violently resisting the police, and 
assaelting Policeman Downing, while in 
the discharge of his duties, pleaded 
guilty, 
hearing.

A horse case against S. Dunham was 
again postponed for witnesses.

Two men charged with drunkenness 
pleaded guilty and were also remanded.

91 Charlotte Street

Borsalino HatsE TWEEDDALEand was remanded for a further

t The acme of perfection in hat making, in the new shapes and col
ors for Spring are being shown now.

These world renowned hats are made by master workmen of 
the hat business, in Italy.MONTREAL DOCTOR 

DEAD IN NEW YORK bindings and leather sweats used in theA long distance telephone message to 
the Evening Times this afternoon from 

Montreal, March 14—Dr. J. G. Me- the home of Hon. J. F. Twceddale, at 
Carthy, a prominent member of the Mon- Arthurette, brought the cheering 
trea! Medical Profession, aged 58, died that Mr. Tweeddule’s condition is great- 
in New York yesterday on his return ]y improved today. Dr. Earle, who is in 
home from Burmuda where he had gone attendance, is very mucli encouraged 
to recuperate. He had been suffering with his rapidlv improving condition, 
for a time with angina peetoria. Mrs. and frel3 ronfldent that he will be Tt- 
McCarthy and his daughter were with stored to hi» usual good health in the 
him. course of two or three ■weeks.

He was appointed assistant professor Hon. Mr. Tweeddale suffered a £pw- 
of anatomy at McGill in 1908 and re- tured skull about a week ago when he 
tired to private practice In 1909. fell „n the Ice near his home.

The felt—silk band:
manufacture are the best procurable.

Nothing is spared to make “BORSALINO HATS” the BEST.news

sW. H. THORNE & CO. The price asked—$ 10.00—is moderate considering the satisfac
tion to be had in return.

We invite you to come in and see the new ones.
»\(Limited)

Store Hours—8AO a_m. to 6 p.m. Close at 1 p.m„ Saturday, 
of this month. D. MAGEE S SONS. Ltd., 63 King StreetJl
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Small rugs also 
places 

where small 
ruge are used— 
and In a variety 
of colors and 
materials.

for

POOR DOCUMENT
J

ST""

M C 2 0 3 5
________________ «_______ —■______ ____

T

Good Line of

WINDOW SHADES
Now Here.

NOTICE
customers will be pleased to know that we 
can again supply them with

Many of our

TANLAC LAXATIVE TABLETS.
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